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Amazing support for
our Mother School!
13 of us, including Ying Wa girls from 1960s to 1990s, had a wonderful potluck
gathering on March 17 to celebrate Founder’s Day at the residence of Monica
Yeung Arima (’75), catching up with old friends and making new ones. Our 5
star lunch included the perfect mix of carbs, veggies, meats, sweets, and an
overdose of laughter.
Vivian Yuan (’83) gave a very informative talk on Asset Protection, Estate
Planning and impact of the latest tax reform, benefiting all in attendance.
Engagement was evident from the enthusiastic Q&A.
We also had a fun time finding each other in old YWGS graduation photos,
and were glad to get the latest updates on campus redevelopment and recent
student achievements.
In support of our school’s Brick Campaign 2.0, we were able to raise enough
money to name a brick under “YWGSAA SF Bay Area” in the short span of
just three weeks. We further received donations from two individuals in our
Chapter for two additional bricks. Some members also donated to the brick
of their respective year groups. Thanks to the generosity and enthusiasm of
all the participants, and the effective strategy of seed money (matching fund),
we achieved our goal in support of our school. We could not have done it
without all of you! Every penny counts, so please continue to support our
spirit of giving!
We are all looking forward to the re-opening of the school campus, and many
have travel plans in the works already!
Monica Yeung Arima (’75) and Gloria Lee (’88)
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Brick on the Brick Wall and a plaque in the Silcocks
Hall in the new campus.
YWGSAA Toronto Chapter is truly indebted to the
founders, Ms Kwan, Ms Yau, Ms Chow and many
others for their leadership and guidance in the past
30 years. We are also grateful for the unwavering
support of our alumnae throughout the years.
▲Honourable guests - Ying Wa
College’s former principal (the
gentleman on the front row),
alumni and friends

On behalf of the Organizing Committee, we would
like to express a heart-felt thank you to everyone
and wish you all a very Happy, Healthy, and
Prosperous 2019 and Year of the Pig!
Look forward to seeing you all at our annual dinner
on September 27, 2019.

◄ Ms Yau (lady in pink top)
leading the line dance

Yolanda Shin ('77) & Amy Go ('78)
Toronto AA Organizing Committee
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2018.12.1 聚會

剛剛由香港移民來加州四個月的我，在這期間，一直
很寂寞！在舊老師的輾轉介紹下，知道有 YWGSAA SF
Bay 這個臉書群組！很高興這裏也有英華校友！
12 月 1 日，在 Monica Yeung ('75) 熱情款待下，我們
一班校友又可以聚一聚！今次聚會有兩位新人（ 就是
我及 Cindy Lam ('69) ）以及最後出現的南加州代表
Philomena Ng ('93)！
omena, MeiLing, Monica, Susan,

▲左起：Bassy, Frances, Cindy, Phil

Teresa

雖然大家來自不同屆別，但見到面，便有一份很親切
的感覺！那天每個人均帶了自己準備的美食，而屋主
Monica 更準備了自家種植有機富貴柿給大家品嚐及帶
回家與家人分享！
有了這個聚會認識的幾位校友，我便不需要徬徨如何
去認識這個新地方！期待下一次聚會！
鄧美玲 ('92)
2018 年 12 月

▲共聚一堂，享受美味佳

餚！

▲Monica 家種的有機富貴柿， ▲由Monica 親自煮的美味薑醋
人人有一包！
◄ 左起：Bassy, Frances
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